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ANNEX 

STATEMENT 
BY THE MINIS-TRY OF FOREI';\! AFFAIRS OF 

DEMOCRATIC KAMPUCHEA 

DN THE INTENSIFICATION BY HANOI 
IN USING CHEYICAL IIEAPDNS AND 

COMMITTING DTHER CRIMINAL ACTIVITIES 
TO EXTERMINATE THE KAMPUCHEAN PEDPLE 

5 Februarv 1980 

Geing driven into an impasse in its agoression in Kamau- 
chca, at grips with increasing difficulties in all fields and 
hogged down deeper and deeper in the military field, unable 
to control Democratic Kampuchea and to break dovrn the determi- 
nation of fighting of the Kampuchean people, Hanoi is redou- 
bling its efforts to exterminate the people of Kampuchea. 

As it cannot reach the regions under the control of the 
Democratic KamPuchea Government, of the nuerilla bases and 
zones, the Vietnamese army is increasing1.y resorting to toxic 
chemical oroducts. In addition to the air-spt-eadings of these 
toxic chemical products, the Vietnamese army has conducted the 
systematic shellings of poisnn pas in everv nlace.,For instance 
from Januar,v 29, 1930, such shellings have taken place every 
day in'the reqions surrounding the Pailin front. Kamrieng and 
the mouhtainous area of the lavel district (Rattamhanq nrovince) 
have also been the targets. In the nrovinces of Ratt3n,akiri and 
Mondulkiri, in the Imnuntains of Kamnonp Cham, Kamnonn Thorn and 
Sienreao, in nddar '!canchey, Preah Vihear, Koh .I:ong, in the 
k!estern part of the district of beach, in the Cardamomes Chains, 
in brief, in all the reoions aloof from the world's knowledge, 
the Vietnamese troons lhave intensified the use of chemical 
weapons and their war of racial extermination, for examnle at 
Pailin and Kamrienq, by always increasing the daily number of 
victims among the innocent nnoulation, elder1.y people, children 
and Pregnant 'women. 
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Fur';hermore, in the resions temporarily occupied, fa- 
Imine and systematic destructions since over a year of cultu- 
t-es, cattle, mrans of production and working tools have cau- 
sed countless victilis. The people cannot but find out and 
eat leaves and wild roots. Every day in each ~Gllane. 5 to G 
of they die. Throughout thr countrv, the deads nunher hy 
thousands every day. In so~:le places, 70 to 80 per cent of 
houses are not occunicd for almost all the pooulatinn has 
been decimated. This is the concrete situation in the villa- 
ges located nnt far from highlways in the nrovince of Kamnnnq 
Speu (in oarticular in the commune nf Choam Sanqke, district 
of Phnom Sruoch, and in the commune of Phonn, district of 
t!ong Pisei! and in the c~m'?unes of Sre Knonq and Traneainq 
Reaino (district of Chhouk, province of Kampot). In the East 
o f h i c h 1.1 a y n ' 3 where the densityof the pooulation is rela- 
tively high, nnly 50 to I;@ ner cent of houses are occupied. 
All this without including the remote regions of Xattanakiri, 
Mondulkiri and ?reah Vihear. 

Such is the tragic situatinn I!anoi is doinq its utmnst 
to hide from the world's knowledoe by preventing the United 
Nations and various comnetent internatfonal orqanizations 
from directly distributing humanitarian relief to the Kampu- 
chean people. As for the relief sent to Phnotl Penh, the Le- 
Duan clique has totally aoaropriated to itself and used it 
as a mean of pressure to enlist soldiers still without much 
success. The ponulation has received no distribution of huma- 
nitarian aids, Rice is exchanaed with "old at a rate of ahout 
3 grams of gold for about 20 cilocrams of rice. But now, few 
are the Kampucheans who still have.cold to exchange with 
food. 

By so doing, tlanoi is usin? the hunanitarian relief 
intended for the people nf IKampuchea as a weapon to plI)t-sue 
its special war of racial extermination in 'Kampuchea, and 
at the same ticie to seize all qold the people have. As for 
the small quantity of rice the people have grown fin diffi- 
cult conditinns, the Le-!Juan clinue has sent its troons to 
reao the hErvest for themselves or to mins the rice fields 
in order to prevent the people fro: having access. 

f!oreover, the Vietnamese occun.vino forces are commit- 
tin? large scale massacres and rout-ders. In many districts 
of Stunq Trann (Kampnnq C4am zrovincr), Sarav '(Kamoonn Thorn 
province) and in the districts of Preah Vih~ear province; 
they have installed manv nillntines openly in the vcr.y cen- 
tre of the chief-towns. Some gillotines are manual, snme 
others are automatic and very often, Yamnuchean people are 
gillotined in order to sow terror and prevent any mind of 
revolt when the Vietnamese occupying forces ,loot rice. 

I . . . 
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At the time l:/hen the Le-Duan's cliaue is intensifying 
its acts of extermination its machine of propaganda redou- 
bles its campaigns of lie;' and claims that "there is no mow 
famine in Kampuchea", that "the situation is improving',etc... 
but in vain, because the world nllhlic on~inion is well aware 
of its perfidy, its hynocrisy and its cruelty. 

The novcrnmrnt nf nemocratic Kamnuchca is convinced 
that Governments, nolitical ornanizations, mass orqanizations 
and prominent personnaqes ti:ho cherish neace and justice in 
the :,orld will carr,v on their efforts and take all necessary 
measures so as humanitarian relief can reach the Kanwrchea 's 
people and the oenncidal .famine created hy !Ianoi can he stem- 
med. It is also convinced that all of them IGill condemn vi- 
gorously the use of chemical ':leanons hy thr l.e-nuan's clint:e 
and take necessary measures to ston in time its criminal hanc! 
and to comncl it to ialplement the Fesolution of the 34th JJ.P!. 
General 4ssembl.y demanding the b!ithdral:!al of all Victnanese 
troops from Kampuchea. 

I . . . 
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APPENDIX 

SOME CASES OF IISE OF CIIEtlICAL 1JEhPONS 
BY THE VIETWNESE AGGRESSORS 

IN f:A?iPUCIIEA 

1. On 25 and 2b 3111~ and 29 and 70 Aucust 107": -_- 
- Phnom Reach Td;ng, North of Kirj.rorc; 
- 8 killed and m7ne cases of "oisoniny. 

2. On 5 and 6 Sentc;l!lPT 1970: --__ 
- Andau"" Toek and Thnar flainc (nrovincc of !:"h Kong); 
- b killed and 10 casts of serious Doisoning. 

3. September 1070: -.- 
- year the i;amnuc!lEa-Thai border; 
- ?lany killed and serious cases of poisonins; 
- Arsenic in the streams in order to poison drinking water. 

4. 0" 1, 3 and 4 !Jcto:,er 1979: -~- 
- !Jest of :<at:nnhnn~: from Pailin to Poipet;, 
- 15 killed and many serious cases of poisoning; 
- Destruction of crops. 

5. On 26 October l(r7ij: __- 
- Districts of CGouk and Koh Sla (province of Kannot); 
- Districts of Phnon Sruoch and Kong Pisei (province of 

Kampong Speu); 
- District of Trankak (nrovince of Take"); 
- Section of highway No 10: Paing Rolin-Pailin: 2 children 

killed and 13 cases of noisoninc. 

6. On 28 nctohcr and q "overher 1070: 
- Districts of Toek ?!)"s and Garihaur (province of h'amnony 

Chhnang:); 
- 35 killed and 72 serious cases of ooisoninfi. 

7- At the he~lnninr: of necenher 1979: 
- Kannuchean rcfilyee camp at Dan Lacr. (Thailand); 
- 70 cases of poisoninK (a Vietnamese helicopter sprayed 

toxic chemical products in the stream). 

8. On 10 and 11 Dece-rhcr 1979: 
- Villares. forests and rivers of th-e district of Leach 

(province of l'uzsat); 
- 3 killed and :L5 serious cases of "oisoninc. 

9. On 15, 17 and 212 sanuarv 1"sO: 
- Western ?art of Le;lc!l (province of Pursat); 
- 17 people kjlled and 60 others ooisoned. 

I . . . 
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1.1. On 1 Fehruarv 13RO: 
- Tz.ny< Sou (district of railin, nrovince of nattnmban~); 
- Aur Ta Em and in the forests and mountainous areas 

South of Pailin; 
- 10 people kil,l.ed and 25 others seriously noisoned. 

( Renort issued hy the Xinj~stry of Information of 
Democratic Komnuchea ) . 


